
 

High Tides         Auction Vibes FYI 
Key Dates: 
3/24 Nautical/Beach Party Themed School Dress Up Day with donation towards the Class Projects 

Volunteers will be at drop off & pick up in parking lot collecting procured items (Or you can 
drop them off at the office anytime!) 

AUCTION TICKETS GO ON SALE at 9 am 

3/25  Trivia Night and Procurement Party 

4/5  Requested Due Date for Procurement Items and Donations 

4/17  Online bidding opens for Silent Auction, Tuition Raffle and 50/50 Raffle Tickets go on sale! 

4/22  High Tides & Auction Vibes AUCTON Event starting at 6PM 
 

Event Details: 
- Theme: What is High Tides & Auction Vibes? 

o It is a twist on preppy + yacht rock with beachy vibes.  You can wear your favorite cruise attire, sun dress, pop 

your collar or break out a seersucker suit.  Just have fun and come ready to have a great time! 

 

- Event Participation: You do not have to be at the event to participate. All items, except LIVE and in person/event items are 

available for online bidding. If you are not attending in person, but are interested in bidding on a LIVE item, please let us 

know. We are happy to assign an in-person proxy bidder.  

 

- Seating at the Event: We are planning to have all dinner seating in the gym, but will use the cafeteria for silent auction 

and class project display and a band after the Auction programing. 

 

- Class Projects: These projects are a highlight of the Auction and, like last year, they will not be part of the LIVE auction. 

They will be on display in the cafeteria and all bidding will happen through online bidding. They will be in their own 

separate category on the bidding site. 

 

- Signature Drinks: We are excited to have these again and will be handling them like we did in 2022:  

o There will be no presales, but we will have plenty of cups available at the event for purchase; $25 each. 

o There will be no drink tickets for the signature drinks; having a cup will get you unlimited specialty drinks. 

o All guests who are sitting at purchased “Captain’s Tables” or VIP Panther Partner tables will get a signature drink cup. All 

registered guests will get a text before the event with their seat assignment and it will indicate “signature” if your ticket 

includes a signature drink cup. 

 

- Panther Partner Tickets: If you are already a Panther Partner, with support over $1,000 annually, you will receive an email 

the 1st week of March to commit to your tickets for the event. If you do not confirm your tickets before tickets go on sale 

3/24 your tickets will not be guaranteed.  

If you have any other Auction questions, please feel free to reach out on Facebook – OLP Annual Auction or email the Auction 

mailbox, auction@olplsschool.org. 

We look forward to a fantastic event and thank you in advance for your support! 

mailto:auction@olplsschool.org

